
The Four Seasons Of Parenting 
Discussion Guide 

Discussion Questions 
1. ︎What is your favorite season (winter, spring, summer, fall)? Why do you think God created 

different seasons?


2. Make a list of the names and ages of each of your children. Identify what season of parenting 
you are in with each of your children. Then write what you enjoy and what you find challenging 
about each of those parental seasons.


3. Pastor Josh said, "Love without discipline can make a child spoiled, and discipline without 
love can drive them away.” Which way do you tend to lean more?


4. What areas do you need to help your teenager grow more in: Intellectually, Physically, Socially 
& Spiritually?


5. What about the season you are in do you appreciate and what do you look forward to in the 
next season?


Spend some time praying together. 

Scriptures: Proverbs 24:3, Proverbs 22:6, Ecclesiastes 3:1, Psalm 22:9-10, Proverbs 22:15, 		
	 	 Proverbs 13:24, Luke 2:52, Proverbs 23:24, Matthew 3:17 

Baby to Toddler: Dependence    (The key to this season is CARE.) 
Elementary to Preteen: Discipline    (The key to this season is CONSISTENCY.) 
Middle School to High School: Self-Discipline    (The key to this season is COMMUNICATION.) 
Young Adult: Independence    (The key to this season is CONFIDENCE.) 

QUOTES 
‣ Love without discipline can make a child spoiled, and discipline without love can drive them 

away. 
‣ The way they obey you is the way they will obey God.   
‣ If you want to be their friend later, you have to be their parent today. 
‣ Never rob your child the opportunity to learn a lesson. 

OSC NEWS 
‣ Blood Drive - May 2nd, 9am-3pm at OSC Jennings & May 9th, 9am-1pm at OSC Eunice 

‣ Unite 714 - Join us every night at 7:14pm for time of prayer on Facebook Live 


Stay connected and Download the OSC App TODAY! Text “oscapp” to 77977 

Thank you for your faithful giving! There are two ways for you to give: 
   > Go to oscconnect.com/give     > Text “OSCJennings”, “OSCEunice”, “OSCCrowley” to 77977

http://oscconnect.com/give
http://oscconnect.com/give

